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TIIE, PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

The QPProaching Exhibition, te be held in King-

itnn SePtember next, suggests a brief review cf

the prcgress cf Canada iu tiese aunual displays cf

turie cOMn f ber agricultural and manufa-
,tllgindustry.*

1ljPPe1 Canada dates its existence as a distinct
rovin ce tt

179 Previonsly te the Union, frora tle year

?roefore thtpcrîcd it fornied part of the

eeo f Quebcc; as sonn, however, as it bad
i a separate political status, it was dividcd

tOofour districts, the Eastern, Midland, Ilome

ej Welste rn, cad of which, in course of tim e,

Stabiishe< agricultural societies. Iu 1782, or

i0 yegbty ycars nge, Upper Caaahad barely
luhabitants. Iu 1824, the nutnbers bad

ite'ate 152,000, and in 1829 te 225,000; but
0i t until the year 1820 that the goverumient

eta. Province teck any decisive step te foster
et rieulturs ef the country by IlAu Act te

8
0 rett« the establishment cf Agriculture

1

% ieties I the several Districts cf the Province."

it heq as the ycar 1825, agriculturtil societies,

I)( leved, existed in twe or three districts, but
erectords bave been handed dowu te show the
%t 101 cf husbandry et thtit perind.

cT1ýhe indirect assistance given by the Imiperial

froe nen te AgrieuZture in Upper Canada,
aen a nicl carlier pericd than the encour-
Pl it9Ven te Agricultura1 Societies by the

donatin Gcl 1vernment ; for we find among the

Oid p Orc George I1I. te thie U. E. Loyalists the
~* lsh ough It consisted oif a 8mall piece

luLtfxed te the colter, ltaving the shape Of the

M OeS th' 8hank cf which went thronghi the

,W% 1h~an the foot forrning the point, which
'Pl't r0Pened for use. One hiaudie and e plank

d foa eorved piee3 cf tinîber, wî1lch did the

cfll , Miiuld board, empletcd the rode impie-

yfrjAt thaDt timel the traces and leading liues

ion'de cf the birk cf the eli or bass-wced,

%otro rn factured hy the early settiets inte

hiiotihig pope. About the year 1808 the Il log-

Wa5- "" MPr from thle Unitcd States ; and

trci P o f tho levlca 1Exiiibitioti fo)rrn par t of a serles

%tblenttit 11:rllllurein Canada, writtefl ty tire Oditor foi,

Ihlroyto.'gt Y-ar Progreas,"' just pubttolied. by S.

n 1815 a plough"with a oast iron share and mould-
board, ail in one piece, was one of the first impie-

nents requiring more than ordinary degree of

skill, which was manufactured in the province.

The secds of improvenient were then sown, and

wbile in the address of the President at the Fron-

tenac Cattie Show in 1833, we observe attention

etallcdl to the neccssity for further improveoict in

the plouglis common tliroughout the country, we

wituess, in 1855, splendid fruit et the Paris

Exhibition, In a notice of the triai of plonghis at

Trap pes, theo Joitrnal d'-49) ic ul1ure Practkrq le mnakes

the following reference to a Canadien plough :

IlThe ploogiug tests were brouglit to a close by a

trial of two plougbis equally remarkale-to wit, the

p]ough of Ranson and Sinims, of Suffolk, England,
and that of Binghaxn, of Norwich, lJpper Canada.,,

The first is of wocd and iron, like ail the English

ploughs, and the resuits wich it prcduccd seenied

Most satisfatctcry, but it appeared te, require al

littie more dr-aught than the Iloward plough.

Biugham's ploughi vcry rnuch resembles the Englishi

plough; it is very fine aud light in its build ; the

handles are longer than ordinary, which makes

the plough ranch more easy to manage. The opin-

ion cf the French laborers and workmen who were

there, appcarcd on the wliolc very favorable to

tis plcugli.
Before proceeding te describe, in detail, the

progrcss of Agriculture in Upper Canada, it will

bue advisntble tu glauce at the efforts made by

societies and the Goverumeut cf the Province te

elevate the condition cf hushandry in ail its

departincots, and te indc the people et large te

join baud in baud in the iiiarch cf improvement.

The first public Act for the encouragement cf
Agricultuire in Canada, which cerne inte operation

in 183,0, athlorizes the governer te, pay une hun-

drcd pounds te any District Agricultural Society

which raised the su"n cf £50 by subseription, for

the pur.p,)s of iînporting valuable live stock, grain,
useful io11lllîolts, &co.

Several actS ivere passed in subsequent years,

being modifications cf tbet cf 1830, ail cf tbema

haviug for their object the encouragement cf

Agriculture1 Societies eud Agriculture, Iu 1841

an aeiditio)ltal stcp wes taken, frauglit with very

important cousequcuces te the interests cf bus-

bandry in Canadja. An Act for the incorporation

cf the proviniail Agriculture
1 Associations came

into operation , and in 1850, B3oards of Agriculture

for LTppcr and Lowcr Canada were cstablishcd by

law. lu 18,,51, aen Act was. passed te provide for

the botter organization cf Agricultural Socicties,

and fuyini 1852, the most importent step cf al

wvas taken, and Il Au Act te provide for the


